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BAOON SEIZED 
Roger Bacon was

magic beoaus« hi- engaged In a 
number of experiments Involv 
Ing use of electricity.

NOT IDENTIFIED 
Francis Scott Key

Torrance Has 'Queenfora Day
not

for performing black Identified as the author of the
Star Spangled Banner until sev
 rnl months 

appeared.
after the song first

163rd and Vermont

CHOP SUEY
FAMOUS CHINESt AND 

AMERICAN FOOD

CATHAY KITCHEN
Open 11 a.m.   12 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

ME 4-9581

Returning today from & three- 
day vacation trip at the Villa 
Marina In Enscnada, Mex., Is 
Mary Alice Hodges, of 1003 Tor- 
tola Avo., who was named 
"Queen for a Day," on the no 
pular radio-television program 

(last week.
A cho.cker at the Jim Dandy 

Market, Torraneo and Crenshaw, 
Miss Hodges was .showered with 
sifts following tho program and 
climaxed her reign as queen by 
taking f'o 
jaunt to E

latlonthree-day 
enada. She w a 
>n the trip by he

Seeing the pair off thH 
wns L. E. Modoland. in.-n 
of tho local Jim Dandy 
ket. who added to her vac- 
by telling her thai, the in 
would continue her pay di 
her Mexico vacation.

In addition to tho three 
trip, Miss Hodges was giv 
lumber of prizes which included 
inch items as n garbage dis 

posal, an automatic ironer, 11 
food rreczer, silverware, cloth 

a wrlstwatch, Jewelry, a 
kitchen table and chnir HI'!, and 

y others.

(tfstt
Jhe

DACRON SUITING '225 yd.

ORLON & WOOL . . .
AC R11. AN (84" WIDTH) 
.1,0-HOLIDAY WOOL FELT

TV
(assorted colors)

Special**

Cotton Flannelette 2

DRESSMAKING - DESIGNING - ALTERATIONS

1614 CABRILLO AVE. 
TORRANCE ——— Phone FA 8-4666

Ya'HJoin' 

(Membership 
Drive Theme

"Ya'll Join" will be the theme 
of the North Torranco Elemen 
tary PTA membership drive 
which will be held from Oct. 18 
through Oct. 29.

"Wo will show our progress 
through action by depicting the 
plonecu coming westward for 
progress and action and ostab-

Walteria PTA 
Meets Tonight

Walteria PTA will Imld i I 
rwl general meeting Inclay i 

the school auditorium ;il 7:!l 
p.m. The theme of the moel 

will bo "Teamwork Doe 
It," and tho speaker will be Mrs 
Ruth Kadane.

Plans have been started for 
he Halloween Carnival to 
lold at thc school on Oct. 

Mrs. Hector Herrcra 
\oans chairman, sol 
ilttoe during tho 
ng hold recently. It

ays a n d

llshlng easy western living." 1 ^ flt ? 
-stated Mrs. W. J. McCansland, at thc schoo, ,  Hoom j v

Two chairmen were ratified 
111 during the board meeting, Mrs.

membership chnl 

A large window-size poster
he placed In the school office to

nabli> the -students to 
ogress their grade

ee the 
aking

Gle m Hardcastle as membership 
Paul .Sloncckor, histo

n the contest to bo held du 
ng tho drive. Tho pioneers o 
he poster will roach their do: 

tlnatlon by various modes of 
)lrl-fashloned travel. KInderga 
.en will be represented by a pi 
loose on its mother's back 
vhilo other grades will b 
'osented hy trains, ships, stage
 oach and pony express.

A record album will go to 
ho grade having tho most moth-
 rs Joining and a special gift 
vill go to the room having the

Winning classrooms for th< 
>cr drive were announced.

(HornM Plmto)
.QUEENLY SERVICE , . , Mary Allco Hodges, a Jim Dandy Market checker, helps two 
more customers before taking off for a throo-day trip to Mexico she won on a radio-tele 
vision program last week.

Carr School 
Stages First 
PTA Drive

"Lot's Rocket to tho Moon nnd 
Join PTA" Is the theme for tho 
Evelyn B. Carr Elementary PTA 
membership drive as announced 
by Mrs. Ralph Oastolum, chair 
man. Tho drive began Oct. 11 
and will continue through Ocl. 
22.

In each classroom will ho pl;ic- 
:1 a map of tho universe with 
10 moon In the center and a 
wkot ship poised for flight on 
'irtli. The first two classrooms
 lioso rocket ship reaches tho 
loon with 100 per cent member 

ship In the PFA will receive a 
irize. 

"Our program theme for the
 ear Is 'Know Your School'," 

stated Mrs. Eldon Morgan, PTA
 csidcnt. "The best way to get 
iquaintod with your school is 
join the PTA. Be.ing active In 

PTA gives parents a bettor un 
derstanding of tho school's teach- 
ng methods, acquaints the par 

ents with thc teaching staff and 
;hus brings out ( a closer rela 
tionship between school and 
ionic. It Is hoped that in our 
Irst year as a PTA i.nlt at the 

new Evelyn B. Carr school that
 e will roach the 100 per cent 
lemborshlp," she said.

Rummage Sae
Woman 
nmage

Torranci 
hold a r 
luhhoiisc 

Next Tuesday Oct
m, until 5 p.m.

Club will 
lie at th

1422 Engracla Avc

HAT BOWS .
Bows on the left side 
 n's hats are a survival 
1 cavalier days when plu

Seaside Chooses as Theme 
'Add a New Note, Join PTA'

Seaside PTA is busy making plans for a carnival Satu 
day, Oct. 16 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Featured will be booths containing games such as dart 
ring toss, and fish pond. A country store will contain man 
homemade goodies and everything for lunch. Children wi

rtalned with movies
ames, and a variety show. 
Two days later* the member

ship II start, and run
hrbugh Oct. 22. M 

Yackle, membership chairman 
d \lce-presldent, sale 

that a goal of 800 members had 
been set. The slogan for 
year's campaign Is "Add a N 

!;Note and .loin the PTA."

thl:

Will You Remember

FLOWERS

musical then 
;n, and chart;

e has b o i 
will be p

In the rooms representing mi 
deal scales. As oach rooi 
gets 25 per cent a note will b 
added to the scale until th 

Its quota. Bach 
to get 200 I

Yackle with th

i will strive 
cent. 

Helping Mr
membership drive will be Mines 
Earl Welllver, president of Sea 
ildo PTA, and C. G. Nollenboi 
(or, H. R. Burl. Walter Daniels 
3. R. Walker, R. O. Parko, am 
Joyd Jonos, principal.

The first meeting of Seasld 
PTA will be Oct. 14 In tho 
ichool auditorium.

;iub to Meet
Vel-de-Ncz Muslo and Record 

lub will meet Friday evening 
t 7:30 o'clock In the Morris 

llrl Scout Hall, 2308 Rockefol- 
ane, Hedondo Beach. A pa 

nel review of new songs by lo 
cal artists and writers will bo 
featured.

Both songwrlters and musl 
clans arc Invited. Refreshment; 
will follow the meeting.

"Harvest Revue of 1954 to 
Be Staged Saturday Night

"Harvest Revue of. 19,14," a gala star-shielded two-hour 
variety show, under the sponsorship of South Bay B'nai B'rith 
Women, will he presented Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the Tor- 
ranco Civic auditorium, 1349 El Praclo. Proceeds from the 
affair will go to the charities supported and maintained by 
the organization. A parade of           ;         

past, present and future In 
stardom will be emceed by Bill 
Southwick, veteran of 10 years 
n show business, having appear 

ed In 14 consecutive Pasadena 
playhouse productions. 

Among those to be Interview

232nd Place 
PTA Holds 
Vleet Tonight
This evening at 7:30 p.m. 232nd 

'lace P.T.A. will hold Its first 
looting of the year at the school

will be Mae Marsh, Rose- 
mary Do Camp and Bill Camp 
bell, Miss Marsh Is currently ap-

ring In "The Robe". Miss DC 
Camp plays tho role of "Judy" 
in the Dr. Christian radio and
movie series
appearing m
Story" now In

Bobby Kayo

ind Campbell Is 
"The Chessman 
Droduction. 
,vho appeared In

Irs. Kenneth Madls 
Irector,

ogram 
ed that a

Im "The Endless Day" will be Arkansas
hown. Mrs, Fred Bassott. pros!- 
?nt, will Introduce new munv 
?rs. Board members will serve 
) hostesses. It has also been an 
nmcort that Milk Bowl football 
imo tickets will be available. 
Mrs. Lucllle Lane, 232nd Place

chool nurse, gave a talk 
.1th for tho kindergarten child

t a tea held for mothers 
ndergarten children. Mrs. Ln
ill be at the 232nd Plac chool

on Tuesdays o( each week, Oi 
the other week days she will be 
at thq Halldalc school.

Mrs. Paul Whlpp, membership 
chairman, Is heading the current 
PTA membership drive being 
conducted at 232nd Place school.

The hayrlde, which took 
the Norih. Torranco Valiants 
through Palos Verdes to Cabrll- 

h party and
wiener roast, was the topi 
conversation of a meeting held 
recently.

At this meeting they also 
discussed plans for a book and 
magazine drive for the hospi 
tals. Anyone Interested In this 
campaign may call FK 2-102,'i.

Al Jolson movies, and Norma 
CJuine, Miss Torranco, will assist 

presenting the program, 
which will bo opened hy the 
South Bay Symphony orchestra 
conducted by Elyse Achle.

Diners In the cast include: 
Norma Quine and Elleen Dows- 
Ing who will givo the satirical 

Little Girls from 
David May, 13-ye

skit "Tw

Torrance Flower Shop 
1400 CRAVENS AVE.

OF COURSE

and say "Charge It

in new Tatteriall* 'n' rosebud prints!

Valiants Hay RideSugar 'n' spied... everything nlcn-
Ihil's what Carter'* cotton Spanky
Pants are made oil Ih«y have I
reinforced crotch,
ill-elastic waist, sol)
colors every girl loves.
Vary nice lor mother,
loo... they wash
without ironing,
stay color-bright
ever and ever and
they're Carter-Self..,
will not shrink out ol fit.

EXCITED MUTED SHADES . . . 
NEW DETAILING . . . 
RICH PLUSH FABRICS . ..

Colors in ...
• Gypsy Rosa • Solitaire Blua
• Stardust Beige • London Fog
• Romance Blue • White & Black

MILIUM LINED
Insulated Lining for all Weather 

Comfort

PER QUART 

GASH & CARRY

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE1319 SARTORi 2 Locations For Your Convenience
FOR CHILDREN

JAMES « KATHRYN I. SQUIRE 
1313 SARTORI AVi. TORRANCIOPiN FRIDAY S.VSNINO 'Til 9 P.M. A

old tap dancer will perform sov-
 ral routines; Mlekle Parvin will 
appear in Spanish dancos; Don 
McDougal, official vocalist for 
the Marino Corps, will sing sov-
ral popular selections and Miss 

Helena Simdgren will sing "Tho 
Jewel Song" from "Faust" and 
Lhe "Norwegian Echo Song."

Brad Morro will sing and Mar 
ion Clarmoll wlU present an un- 
iisual-. Calypso dance. Betty 
C'omvay and French Clcmmons, 
will appear In a modern dance 
and Dick Duquotte, band soloist, 
will sing "A Pretty Oirl Is Like 
a Melody" which will bo accom-
i.inled by « parade of models.
Jan Durlan will present an or
 ntal ballot, assisted by Earl 

Sumpter who will sing "Mercy" 
n Hebraic dialect as Darlan en-
:ts tho dance.
Harry Wegman will give s«v-
 al dance routines as will two
1 his pupils David Day and

Marion Ctarmoll.
Mrs. Shlrloy Griebel will In 

reduce an original composition 
'My Son" composed by Mrs. 
Iclen Petoraon. Bpth aro Palos 

Verdos residents. 
Tickets for the show will be 
i sale at the clvlo auditorium 

Saturday evening.

Milk is "Health in 
a Glass" for Boys 

and Girls


